Raffles
WINE LIST

95-97 Warwick Road, Kenilworth CV8 1HY

01926 864300
Email: reservations @ rafflesmalaysian.com

www.rafflesmalaysian.com

A 10% service charge will be added to bills, which we use to
reward staff performance and to help local charities.

Champagne & Sparkling

White Wine

RedWine

Elegant and refined Champagne is the highest expression of sparkling wine
and sets up any occasion for celebration.

VERY DRY, LIGHT, DELICATE WHITE

LIGHT, SIMPLE, DELICATE RED

Refreshingly dry with delicate flavours, these wines have a crispness
to them which makes them seem lively and bracing.

Softly structured, silky with straightforward red-fruit flavours.
These are the most flexible reds to match with food.

				Bottle

Omni Brut NV

SE Australia 		 £24.95

Peaches and cream with a bright sparkle

		

L’Ancestrale Rose, Honoré Lavigne France 			 £25.95

Borsari Inzolia Sicilia

Italy

175ml

£4.95

Strawberrys and raspberries sprinkled with sugar

Fresh lemons, peach, almonds sprinkled with Italian seasoning

Bouché Père et Fils Cuvée
Réservée Brut Champagne 				 £32.95

Parini Pinot Grigio, Venezie

Bottle

£5.95 £15.95

Taittinger Brut Réserve Champagne				 £55.95
Enticing elegance with subtle biscuity charm. Lingeringly light

Italy

200 ml £7.95

Whilst famed as an apéritif, the soft fizz
of Prosecco also goes well with light dishes

Italy 			 £18.95

Wild flowers, with honeyed pears

Chablis, Paul Deloux

France 			 £29.95

Arguably the world’s most elegant expression of Chardonnay

Italy

250ml

Bottle

£4.95 £5.95 £15.95

Made from grapes such as Shiraz (Syrah) these wines have
a natural peppery or spicy nature. These wines also show rich,
ripe, powerful and warming fruit flavours.
				Bottle

Chile 			 £17.95

DRY, ELEGANT ROSÉ

Richly flavoured with the attention firmly on their ripe, often tropical fruit
character, these wines have plenty of personality.

				Bottle

		

Belvino Pinot Grigio Rosato, Venezie
Bags of summer fruit deliciousness

Ayrum Airén Blanco Albali,
Valdepeñas

Torres De Casta Rosado Catalunya Spain 			 £21.95

Peachy and very soft with notes of Lychee
and pineapple

Short Mile Bay Chardonnay

175ml

Spain £5.50

250ml

Bottle

£6.50 £16.50

Australia 			 £18.95

Unoaked, a tropical fruit flavoured wine
with notes of spring blossom and honey

Kleine Zalze Bush Vines
Chenin Blanc
Chile 		

37.5cl £13.95

France 			 £18.95

Unoaked with a zesty, tangy character often with defined green fruit,
herb or floral aromas, backed by a mouthtingling, refreshing palate.

JUICY, FRUIT-DRIVEN RIPE WHITE

Dessert Wine

Rare Vineyards Pinot Noir

SPICY, PEPPERY, WARMING RED

Delicious summer-fruit flavoured wines, generally European wines are the
driest with ‘new world’ wines having a touch more fruit richness to them;
white Zinfandels are sweet.

Sun-soaked strawberries, a dash of raspberry coulis

Chile 			 £17.95

Superbly versatile with food

Bright, zesty, fresh-cut grass

Italy 		 £18.95

Altoritas Merlot, Central Valley

DRY, HERBACEOUS OR AROMATIC WHITE

Altoritas Sauvignon Blanc,
Central Valley

Sumptuous, soft and sensual, fresh sweet white
- papaya, peach and raisins drizzled with honey

Borsari Cabernet Sauvignon,
Venezie

175ml

Upfront plums, soft and silky

				Bottle

Rosé Wine

Concha y Toro Late Harvest
Sauvignon Blanc, Maule Valley

		

Crushed cranberries infused with delicate damsons

Imagine slices of juicy baked apples squeezed into your glass

Bottega Gold Prosecco Brut

250ml

Argentina 			 £18.95

Son Excellence Syrah, Pays d’Oc

France 			 £19.95

JUICY, MEDIUM-BODIED, FRUIT-LED RED
Whilst medium-bodied the key to these wines is the delicious rich,
ripe fruit. They also show more integration between fruit and structure
giving a long finish.
		

Ayrum Tempranillo Tinto Albali,
Valdepeñas

South Africa 		 £17.95

Rare Vineyards Marsanne-Viognier France 			 £18.95

Spain

175ml

250ml

Bottle

£5.50 £6.50 £16.50

Cherry-red, very smooth with blackberry
and plum fruit; the tannins are light
and finish soft

Marqués de Morano Rioja
Crianza Tinto

Exotic fruits explosion

Delicious citrus and floral aromas

Callia Malbec, San Juan

Spain 			 £19.95

Freshly crushed raspberries and cherries

Vidal Reserve Series Pinot Noir
Ribbons of sweet raspberries ripple through
vanilla cream layers

New Zealand 		 £29.95

